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SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
. SPRING I.TEETING
County 0ffice Building

Chambers of the Board of Supervisors
April 16, 1963

I P .l'[.

PROGRAI'I: Panel of I'Iembers of Sutter County
His torical Society
Howard Harter--Beginnings of the Fruit
ilA[6try iiT-ttre n-ea Surrounding Yuba City
Earl Brolnlee--B"gI.,nings of Yubi City
iI.:I. EEEE]J". --Den"lopment of Agriculture
in Sutter County
llrg. Ida DotX--Beginnings of Meridian
Nate irlise--Beginnings of Nicolaus
Mrs . _Ros emary_Redhait--Settlement of
Penning ton

lloderator--Randolph Schnabel

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ]'IEOTING
llarch 2L. 1963

I.,IINU TES

The Boand of Directors of Sutter County Historical Society
net in the home of }lrs. Bernice Gibson at I P.l,t. or }Iarch 2Ir1963.

Mrs. Gibson, President presided. Those present were i Mrs.
Florence Arritt, Mrs. Ida Doty, I'lrs. Nanne Brorvn, IIrs. Bernice Gibson,
Mrs. Rosemary Redhair, Mr. I,/i11iam Greene, Itr. Howard Harter, and
Mr. Earl Brownlee.

The meeting rras called to order by Mrs. Gibson. The minutes of
the January meeting were read and approved. The Treasurerls report
r,ras read and bills f or p os tege f or mailing the Bulletin and a biIl
to the Jefferis Insurance were presented. It was moved by Mr.
Harter and seconded by }lr. Greene that they be paid as soon as
the treasurer returns from his trip. Inlotion carried.

Ilrs. Dotyr otr behal-f of the members expressed her appreciation
to llrs. Nanne Brown for her work displaying the film at the recent
Carnelia Show in Yuba CitY.

Plans were nade for a panel discussion on Sutter County History
for the April 16th regular meeting.

Mrs. Brown gave a report of plans for the Heritage Festival to be
held in Yuba-Sutter Fair Grounds, April 28th f rom 12:30 to 10 P,l'1.

Delicious refreshments were served by IIrs. Gibson. There
being no further business the meeting adjourned.

Respectfully s ubmit ted,
Rosemary Redhair, Secretary
Sutter County Historical Socie ty
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SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

, PRESENTS

HERITAGE FESTIVAI
AND

BOOK FAIR

April 28, 1963
Yuba-Sutter Fair Grounds

Yuba City
. Noon until 9 P.l'1.

Donation 500 to benefit the Sutter County Historical Filn Fund

The Sutter County Historical Society presents a Sunday after-

noon of entertainmentr &ctivities, exhibits, food, and fun for

the whole family, This festival will exemplify the heritage of

our community which is nearing its ll3th anniversary as a part

of the Golden State.

Articles from the time of John A. Sutter, the Pony Expresst

lfells-Fargo and the early days of Yuba City and Sutter County will

be on exhibit. The Book Fair will include local authors and their

publications, exhibits of old books and new booksr'&tr evaluator

for your own rare books and a rummage sale of books. There will

be a picture gallery of old time sna-pshots and family portraits.

The entertainment trill include a rare collection of vocalr

instrumental, and dancing groups highly regarded ln our communityts

heritage.

A documented film of the San Francisco Earthquake and Fire will

be shown several times during the afternoon and evening. The funds

derived, frorn this Heritage Festival wi}l be used to produce a doc-

umented filn on some phase of Sutter oountyrs history

Sunday, April 28, 1963 is Heritage Festival Day for young

and old--the whole family and a}l the relatives , z



ONE HUNDRED Ytririls 0F NICOLAUS LODGE

N0. 129 F U A.l't,
3y Philip 0. Daltzell P.II.

The early history of l{icolaus Lodge N. LZg F.ti A.}'1. is meager
oving to the loss of many of the records of the lodge in the fire which
destroyed much of the tovn of I'/heatland in IB98 and the passing of those
who were closely associated with the lodge in its several Iocations up
to that time. It is therefore difficult to knory where legend leaves off
and actual history begins. Ilolvever trrhat is knorsn of the first hundred
years of I'licolaus I29 is not t'rithout cotlsiderable color.

hcknowledgement for the information contained in this account is
made to the folloving sources: Brother Loyd E. I/ilson, Grand Secretary
of Orand Lodge of California; Brother Charles 0ak1ey of Nicolaus Lodge
and his sister, Ilrs. Elizabeth Deliayne, Past }latron of l/heatland Chapter,
O.E.S.; IIrs. Thomas A. Gianella; IIrs. Amelia TyIer of Nicolaus; a set
of books published by the Grand Lodge of California entitled rrOne

Ilundred Years of Free-masonry in Californiatr; some records of the early
jistory of Sutter County belonging to }lr. and IIf s. Jack Cornelius; IIall
of Records of Yuba Countyl and a few old minute books still in possession
of the Lodge.

It seems that certain }lasons of the area of the town of Nicolaus,
desiring to organize a lodge there, met in a cabin oh/ned by John Saul
on the edge of tolrn. The exact location is uncertain. These IIasons,
E. Crain, C.lf.A. Arens, Timothy l/harton, I't. Gray, J. Hart, R.D. Carlos,
i/. H. Beatty, and S.l'1. Clay, petitioned Grand Lodge for a charter. As
Grand Lodge rras doubtful of the advisability of issuing a charter to so
srnall a group before they had proved their ability to carry on a lodge,
a dispensation \ras issued instead on I'lay 13r1858, authorizing the group
to hold meetings at wltat was knotvn as Half-lilay I-louse, located about four
miles from Nicolaus. IIere }lasonic work r{as done until the Grand Lodge
issued a charter to Nicolaus Lodge No.1-29 on }{ay 13, 1859. r\t about
that time the lodge moved into their new hall, a building ov/ned by llr.
Iiessing in Nico1aus. The Iotver floor of the building rras occupied by
a butcher shop operated by Charles Engasser, the lodge hall being up-
stairs with an outside covered stairr,ray.

The lodge prospered until there hrere 29 members in 1864 and then
began to decline until there k'ere but 12 members in 1B?0. In 1B?I the
lodge petitioned the Grand Lodge to move to ltrheatland where it began to
grow and has continueC to do so up to the present time. The lodge?s
f irs t returns to Grand Lodge af ter moving to i,iheatland shory a memb er-
slrip of 16 and by I8?Z the number had nearly doubled, with 29 members.
The lodge now has a total of 110 members.

The f irst meeting place in l'Iheatland was the Odd Fellows t Hal],
a two-story frame building located on part of the same l-ot occupied by
the present hall-. According to IIrs. Elizabeth Deitrayne, daughter of Amasa
l/. Oakley who was an early member of the lodger €trtrance to the hall rvas
gained by an outside stairway on the east and south side of the building.
This building was destroyed by fire in 1876. tsrother Charles Oak1ey and
his sister, llrs. Del/ayne reca1l that IIrs. Dehlayne, then a chiId, was
sitting on the lap of her cousin, Mrs. Lizzi-e }Iansfieldr oD the front
porch of the old OakLey home that summer day. She said to her coursin,trThat is a funny noise. rr Her coullin ran into the house calling Mrs, .J.



Dehlayne es f ather. He ran out and said
hall is ! rr He ran to the barn, iumped
a halter and went uP the road as fast
back the next morning and said that he

, nFire! Just about where the
on his horse bareback rYith onlY
as the horse would Bo. He came
hras too late to save anything,

rifter the fire the lodge met in a hall over Neimeyerls store
located. across the street about where the I/heatland Food }larket is noI{.
l,lrs . Del.iayne s ays the lodge met there until they moved into the new
building. She does not know hot' Iong that lras but remembers that the
date, 1885 tsas on the f ront of the hall'

0n August 12, 1B9B much of the totvn of hlheatland was destroyed by
fire, including the building rrrhere the lodge met. The charter and much

of tfe furnituie and other property of the lodge was destroyed. It is
said that Brother Fred Baun rsho b'as then secretary managed to s ave some
of the records. The record book covering the period from October 4t IBB9
to November 22,1901 was partly damaged by the fire but the records in
it were not destroyed. The lodge met in the home of Joln Frederick Baun
for the stated meeting of August 26, 1898. At this meeting the Grand
Lodge was informed of the Ioss of the rneeting place and the charter to
the lodge and was requested to grant a duplicate charter. In due time
a duplicate charter u'as received. Later the Grand Lodge reroitted the
dues to the Crand Lodge for that year.

The next meeting t{as heId in the Tu}ilie School House which was
located about ryhere the present manual training shop for the lrlheatland
Elementary School nory stands. The lodge met there until December 23t
at r,rhich tirne they me t in the town halI of l/heatland. The lodge con-
tinued to meet in the toryn hal1 until the new Odd Fellorrs tlall tras com-
pleted. The first meeting in the new hall tvas I'Iay B, 1899. The lodge
has continued to meet in this building until the present time.

Brother 0.K. Roddan, P.l'1., recalls
rvhile he was a boy. A horse was used to
The horse was controlled lrith a cotsbe11 .

rvitir brick a jangle of the cotrbell tvould

the building of the new building
hoist the brick for the wall.
\/hen the rts kiprr r'ras loaded

start and stop the horse.

The }lasons had a share in the orilnership of the Odd FeIIows HaI1
Association which at one time the lodge offered to sell to the Odd
Fellows at face value. The Odd Fellor"s offered to buy the share for
seventy-f ive cents on the do11ar. llembers of ltricolaus Lodge turned dotm
their offer. Fianlly in 1948 the }lasons bought out the Odd FeIlot'rs and
formed a new building association. Since that time many improvements
have been made in the ha1l, kitchen and banquet room.

Perhaps the most notable of the early members of this lodge was
Ans€1 I'Ie1en Bragg ruho is shotvn to be a Past }laster in 1B?3 and withdretv
in 18?6 . He was I'las ter of Conf idence Lodge No. 203 of Cas torville be-
f ore af f iliating rrith Nicolaus 129. Af ter u'i thdralring he rvent to Ariz ona
ryhere he became the f irs t Grand l"las ter of that jurisdiction when the
Grand Lodge of Arizona rras organized in 1882. Later he returned to
Calif ornia and affiliated tyith Los Angeles Lodge No. 42 of lthich he hras
a member until his death in 1909,



Another notable member \ras llilliam II. Beatty rrho was one of the
eight rvho organiz ed the loclge . IIe became Chief Jus tice of the Supreme

Court of California.

Brother Amasa llilder Oal<ley was also a person of some distinction.
IIis son, George, also a Past llaster of this lodge, used. to relate that
lis father Uuifi the first house, first church, first saloon and another
building in Grass Valley. tle had 100 men in his cre\{. They trorked with
such teimrrork that, including the making of all the doors, door frames
and rrindoiv f rames by hand on the jobi he rrould take a contract to build
a four or five room house, start on it in the morning and hand over tire
keys to the hous e at quitiittg time thats same evening. It tras f inished !

James ilart, one of the charter members of the lodge, lras Super-
intendent of Sctrools September 4, 1856 to i'trovember 9, 1857, &t which
tine he res igned. lle \'tas aLs o elected Coroner on June 3, 1857.

Crarsford iIolland, rrho \.Ias shorvn to have been a member of I'licolaus
LZg in 1B?] and. rras l.las ter of this Iodge, lvas tlie f ounder of the toh'n
of ilheatlancl. It is not certain rvhether he l{as raised in this lodge or
came in by affiliation.

Tom levan , rrho is s horvn to have beconre a member of this lodge by
lBZB arrived. at llicolaus in 1858 at the age of five years ' Ile came fron
lley york to San Francisco on the shil:, Golden Gate, then up the river
by steamer to Sacramento, then on to llicolaus. iJhen he I'ras tttelve years
oia nir father tras a blacksmith at Nicolaus, Tom had taken a iob bucking
straw f or Peter Peters, o pioneer German rancher near I'licolaus, Peters
dicln rt think much of banlcs and buried his money at the base of oak trees
betrveen tle barn ancl the honse. One Sunday tvhen the horses had been
tethered to the feed racks among the oaks Tom rsent out to tend them.
IIis eyes bugged out vhen he sa\r one of the horses parring up twenty dollar
gold pieces.- IIe rand and told John r.. Peters, an old relation of Peter
Feters. John Peters gathered up a hatful of the double eagles and
carried them into the house. Itl'lein, Gott, ltein Gottl tr Pete exclaimed.
IIe lturried out and ryith a ralce tqent over the ground and recovered the
money. IIoy much of it there hras Tom didn f t S&Ir but trhen Peters sol-d
his ianch some eight or ten years later, he dug up his ttburied treasureri,
put it in sacks and hauled it, $fOOr000 to the I'larysville Savings Bank,
taking a draf t on a banlc in Germany. IIe and his family returned to
Germany vhere he died a fetl years later.

Another of our f ormer secretaries , and Pas t l'Ias ter, IIenry Jasper,
told of an incident that happened during the early days. li man lras
coming into the lodge rvlto rras sometvhat of a pugnacious s ort of f el1or'r.
Lodge members trere ielling him that he tvouldn e t be able to take it and

he ieclarecl up ancl dorrn that he would. Jasper said he bet that before
the night \{as over he vould bacl< dotrn, The candidate asked him holv

much h; would bet. Jasper said rrri case of beer,tr libout ttro \reeks
after the meeting a grocernan delivered a case of beer to Jasper.

5.



0n May L4r 1958, Nicolaus Lodge 129 was host for the opening of
Grand Lodge at the hall in i/heatland for the ceremony of laying the
cornerstone for the nerr hall of Corinthian Lodge No. 9 in llarysvill.e.
3efore opening lodge we r.rere served a delicious dinner in Pioneer iIa1l
in 'llheatland. Af ter the opening of lodge recess \ras caIled f or the
pLrr. ose of proceeding to }IarysviIle for the laying of the connerstone.
Follorring that ceremony, Grand Lodge returned to I'Jheatland to close the
lodge.

-x- -)t +i-)i -)i +? iE .)i -)? -)i ti +,1

FIRST LONG DISTANCE TELEPIIONE
Charles E. Arnold

ttJAI'ltrS lIcCOllAUGtlY, born January 18, lB42; died in San Diego on
January L7,1920. He married IIarie Josephene Cesbron on January 6, 1875;
she was born in Nerr 0rleans on June'7, IB52 and died in San Diego on
0ctober 1, I891. They lived in }tarysville, California during the latter
part of the lB70 ts and until 1886 rvhen they moved to San Diego. In
ltarysville, James was manager of the \/estern Union Telegraph Companyts
office.

In 18?6 John I. Sabinr later President of the Pacific Telephone
Company brought six telephones from the Philadelphia Centennial of 1876
to San Francisco and gave two of them to his brother-in-law Louis I. Glass,
later Vice President and Ceneral I'lanager of the Pacific Telephone Company.
',.Iiren passing through llarysville on his lray to Grass Va11ey (where Glass
t{as a telegraph operator), Glass left one'of the telephones nith James
I'lcConaughy, telegraph operator at I'larysville, and Glass and IlcConaughy
agreed to try to operate the two telephones betrveen the two towns, a
distance of about 35 mi1es.

They hooked them up on the }Iarysville-Grass Valley telegraph circuit
(a single liner or rather a grounded circuit between the two towns). The
hook-up proved to be an interesting pl.aything and by boosting the batterl'
power on the lead rvith the then universally used blue-stone crorq-foot batter-
ies, they succeeded in talking to one another, and quite satisfactorily, '

but present day telephone patrons would e;rpect more efficiency. I{owever,
theirs rrere the lrtst long distance telephone conversations in Cslifornia
and probably the first in the ryest, if not in the nation.

This instrument transmitted the tones of the voice, but it ryas not
until IIarch 10, 1876 that 8e11, using an experimental transmitter in rrhich
the vibrations of the diaphragm raised and lor,'ered a rvire in a tiny cup
of dilute sulphuric acid, first sent over an electric lrire an intelligibl-e
sentence of speech. -----nel-l?s telephone was exhibited and. demoiJtraGA-*
at the Philadelphia Centennial in June 1B?6----Be11ns first telephone
patent had been granted on }Iarch 7, 1876, In IIay LB77 the first telephorres
rrere put into use on a commercial basis.---The first srritchboard was in-
stalled--in Boston in IIay IB77 and connected four banks and a manufacturing
concern' 

'd'- ')|"' '''t'')r ( r :
' arr!Jr.l!_rlr. 6 .

Bxcerpts f nqqr_hpoklet qnfiil1ed_ "Iltp Telephqne- i4-timericarr publis hec{by the Amer1can'I'el.epllone and lel-egrapll uompanjr rn I94b



I'III,IT]I IiNI.IUITL I'IDE TII'IG
Coi'IFERXNCD OF C/iLIF0RllIA IIIiT0IIICt\L S0CIDTIES

San Francisco, California
J.une 2O, 2L, 22, 1963

Thursday, June 20

--ilt0-F;Ti:---Regis tratio n - f,ellevue IIotel
5 :30 P,II. loard tleeting and Dinner at 3e llevue IIoteI
B:00 P.l'1. Reception - California Ilistorical Societyr2090 Jaclcson St.

Friday, June 2L

--6:fO A.II. Registration - lellevue llotel
9:00 A.l'1. Greetings and .tinnoLlncements - 3e1levue IloteI

Presiding: IIr, Jerry l,lacllullen, President of the Conference
9 :30 A.I[, NEI/ IIISTORICTiL DXIII]ITS

Chairman : llr. Richard C . 3ailey, Director, l(ern Co, Iius eum
l,lr. Jaclc Sutton, President, Sishiyou Pioneer Sites Foundation
llr.Edrvin II.Daton, President, Fresno Co.Historical Society
IIr. Gilbert l(neiss,Raihray and Locomotive Society
IIiss I(atherine Finchy, Palm Springs Ilistorical Society

10:45 Arl'I, Cof fee
11:15 A.lt. 3001( DEr'iLEitS 0PEII II0USE
12:30 P.l'1, Luncheon - Sellevue IIotel

Presiding: Dr. ilarold Taggart, Regional Vice President
Speaker: Dr. IIenry IIadden, Librarian, Fresno State CoIlege

2:00 P.l'I. T0Uii. 0tr SAItr FRTiNCISC0 TS IIISTOIIICI\L D;illIBITS - by bus
?:00 P.l,I, ;iIINUAL Blil.lQutrT - Dellevue ilotel

Presiding: I.Ir. Jerry IIacl'lullenrPresident of the Conference
Spealcer: To be announced later.

Sagurdly. Jug.e 22_
g:OO A.l'1. Regis tration - lellevue IIotel
B:00 A.ll, SREril(Ft\ST R0UNDTADLDS

Cha irman : IIis s Ruth llairoo d, Legi onal Vice Pres ident
Ianel:trCommunity Pro jectsrr l.lrs. Jernice Gibsonrllegional VP

rrllembership Duesil lliss Ivy Loeber, Treasurer
ItProgram for lleetingsrr Dr. Clarence I'lclntosh, Past

President of the ConferencettProposition llrt llr.'llalter FramerLegislative Chrmn.
rrGroup Toursrr i'[rs. Clyde Arbuck1e, Past Presidentnllistorical Dis playsIt Dr. r\ubrey Neasham, Itres tern

Ileritage, Inc., Sacramento
9 :30 A.ll. Round Table Summary by i'lis s Ruth }tahood, Chairman

I0 :45 A.II. 'l/RITING IIISTORY F011, PUBLICATI0N
Chairman: I'lr. Richard Di11on, Librarian, Sutro Sranch

California State Library
Panel: I,Ir. l/. II. IiutchisonrSan Francisco Chrqnigle

D o ok Revierye
I'lr. Leonard Il . Verbarg r Sunday Kgave Editor
I'lis s IIillie Robbins , San Francis co Chronicle

Feature llriter;
l2:30 P.lI. Luncheon - Bell-evue IIoteI

Pres iding : Ilr. DonaId tsiggs , Director of Calif . IIis torical
Society

FTL}I IIDISASTEiI 1906I'
2:00 P,1.I. /TNNUAL DUSII'IESS I'IDETING - SelIevue IIoteI

CL0SIIIG RDlLiilliS by Dr. ilockrvell D. llunt, President Dmeritus
t.



REPORT OF LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS COMI'{ITTEE

Regis tration Fee : $2 '00

Buss Tour: $2.00 To include visits to society of california Pioneers
\{ells Fargo Bank His tory Room, San Fraricis co Fire
Department Exhibit and lrrestern Museums Laboratory.

l"leals: Thursday Dinner - Roast Chicken - $4.25
Friday Lunch Fruit Salad - $3.60
Friday Dinner (Banquet) - Lamb or Salmon - $4.25
Saturday Breakfast - Hotcakes and Bacon - $2.75
Saturday Lunch - Chicken ala King - $3'60

The following book dealers, etc., have been invited to exhibit:
(Nature of repIy, when received, indicated)

John Howell Books, S.F. - Ies
Paul Elder, S. F.
Newbegins, S. F.
Books, Inc., S.F.
Argonaut Book Store, S'F.
Holmes, Oakland
Alta California Book Store, Berkeley
Howe1l-North, BerkeleY
lrlm. l{reden, Palo Alto
Talisman Press, Georgestown
International Book Finders, Los Angeles
Arthur CIark, Los Angeles

TITIELFTH ANNUAL SYIIP0SIUM 0F iIIST0RICAL S0CIDTIES
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA AND SOUTHERN OREGON

SEPTEI'IBEll, 2Bth, 1963
CRESCENT CITY: THE HOME OF THE LIGHTHOUSE MUSEUM

Set aside September 27r 28t 29 and plan to journey to

Crescent City and enjoy the hospitality of our Coastal

friends, Big plans are being made and Ruby VanDeventer

has checked with the ocean tides and assures us the tide

is supposed to be low at that tirne and we should be able

to visit the famous 01d tighthouse Museum. (I hope her

tiday predictions are better than our weather predictions

were 0ctober J2, 1962,)

Program will be in July issue. of the Bulletin
.tt+t *Jrtt J?ft;t Jt rt*
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